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INT. LIVING ROOM - DAY

An item is on a table. 

NOTE: It would be great if it was the letter B carved in foam 
with blinking lights in it. The lights would blink when Bob 
spoke.

ANNOUNCER (V.O.)
You've heard the comforting voice 
of Alexa guiding you through your 
life. You've been eased through 
everyday situations by Siri. But 
you've never had a true personal 
digital assistant until you've 
heard Bob.

MAN (V.O.)
"Bob? What should I have for 
dinner?"

BOB (V.O.)
"What are you? Some kind of moron? 
Look in the fridge, something looks 
edible eat it."

ANNOUNCER (V.O.)
Bob's not like those other personal 
digital assistants. He's not going 
to sugar coat it.

WOMAN (V.O.)
"Bob? I think I'm coming down with 
something.

BOB (V.O.)
Yeah, it’s probably chlamydia from 
one of those losers you date.

ANNOUNCER (V.O.)
Bob may be a little gruff but we’re 
sure once you get used to him 
you’ll find him very helpful.

MAN (V.O.)
Bob? What’s the weather today?

BOB (V.O.)
What are you? Blind? Put on your 
big boy pants. Stick your head out 
the window and find out for 
yourself.



MAN (V.O.)
But Bob?

BOB (V.O.)
Don’t but Bob me. Figure something 
out for yourself for once.

WOMAN (V.O.)
Bob? What’s my horoscope for today?

BOB (V.O.)
Today will start off amazing.

WOMAN (V.O.)
That’s so good to hear, Bob.

BOB (V.O.)
Followed by a swift but painful 
death.

ANNOUNCER (V.O.)
You can also ask Bob personal 
questions about himself

MAN (V.O.)
Bob? Can you rap?

ANNOUNCER (V.O.)
You? Across the face? Indubitably. 

WOMAN (V.O.)
Bob? Are you married?

BOB (V.O.)
I’d rather not. . .

BRENDA (V.O.)
. . .who are you talking to? Bitch, 
who’s talking to my man?

ANNOUNCER (V.O.)
And if you want a soothing female 
voice we also offer Brenda.

WOMAN (V.O.)
Brenda? Should I go out with that 
cute guy, Derek?

BRENDA (V.O.)
If you did you’d be a fool.

WOMAN (V.O.)
Brenda, I. . .
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BRENDA (V.O.)
. . .I, I, I shit. I just ran a 
credit check on him and, girl, I 
see fast food leftovers in your 
future with him.

WOMAN (V.O.)
Thanks, Brenda.

BRENDA (V.O.)
And you don’t even want to get into 
his criminal record.

ANNOUNCER (V.O.)
Bob and the new Brenda. Taking your 
personal digital assistants to a 
whole more level.
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